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WE'LL HAVE NEWS.

If wo got statehood and the restric-

tions removed, tho Indian question
aottlod, then what will tho

havo for now7 Ardmorelte.
"Why. wo'll havo M5WS for news.

TMnga will go with such a whit that
ttraro will bo nothing but nowa,

Thoro will bo, ovcry dny, new towns,
aerr farms, new cross roads stores,
mmw bridges, now nxids, new mines,
now brick plants, now smolturs, now

cmclilno sliops, now public buildings,
bow schools, now quarries, now rail-

roads, now trolley lines, now electric
jdanU, now gas plantH, new oil wells,
scwr faces Indeod, what will taero bo

feat Is not now . Capital.
Thorn will thon bo some money In

tiui business. Durnnt News.
Thoro Is a volume of truth In tho

--oo-
Jst you forget, April 3 la election

i '
oo

Tho blanket primary Is a pooplo's
primary and tho pooplo of the new

Jtato will vsnt it
--oo-

Tt Is getting about Umo for tho
Commercial club to land another fac-

tory or two for Ardmore.

It Is quite evident that when tho
.cronndhng catnu out on February 2

iui saw his shadow several times,
no

Tail" Is tho namo of Kansas Clty'H
stow Democratic paper, which Ind-
icates that It will bo u good tiling to
tlit to.

--oo-
TTcsldent Iloosovolt Is threatening,

to vcAtt tho Stephons bill which prtv
nrldra for tho opening of tho big pas-tnr- n

to settlement.
oo

John V. Gates says tho flesh pots

of polltlea nover had an attraction for
Llm. John has always been satisfied
to get tho Jack pots,

oo
A mayor and city council can do

nothing unless their bauds arc held up
Ty tho people. Whoever constitutes
tlm next council should havo tho co-

operation of all right-minde- citizens,
o

John A. T. Hull lu having tho fight

nf his llfo for ronomlnatlon and If tho
ttorenlh lown district republicans do
not beat him they desorvo tlto disgrace
of hav'ng bucIi u representative In
.congress.

Beatrice. Fairfax snys that If men
wo'iH reason with their wives there
would bo a great deal less Infelicity
In the world. Mont mon find I' surer to
i-- n Melr mouths shut and accept the
actuation.

Tfo'lilng Is of moro Importance to

the nw s'nto than the Improvement of
wir VIt'iwpv" Th's w'll l one of tin
most tmnortint to ho

lir tho Cnnst'tuttomil Conoi-t'rn- i

IWnro Mm sln'o rnn tike rh'trge
of rrd h'ln tho eo'inMos to msp out
ami rrrpfriict n nvRem nf pfM rnnh
the "pi't't-- i ln iv-- m n"o,l,.l lt
aver, enndtdnto speak out In due- time

BRIGHTENED PROSPECTS FOR
THE DEMOCRATS.

Whnl nro tho prospects for Demo

cratic Bticcess In the futuro?
ly good. Tho trouble that Republicans
will havo will bo In securing fuuda
with which to carry on their work of
corrupting thu ballot box. Thoro ha- -

beou mj much talk ngnlnst campaign
contributions by corporations that tht
big contributors nro nuro to stay out
of the gamo nnd tho funds necessary
to conduct n decent nntlonal campaign
will havo to bo raised among Individ

uals of n partisan nature who want to

hoo their respective parties win. As

tho Republicans havo moro wealth In

(heir membership than tho Democrats
trfoy would nnturnlly expect tho most
money bui tho chances for Democrats
to wlu will bo baaed upon the now

condltlomi brought about ovorywhere
by the puhllc conscience that hns
awakened In tho nation to stand rot

honest Kovernment nnd the American
prlncliHtl of "Ilqual rights to all: spo-cl- al

privileges to none." This princi-
ple Is adhered to only by the Demo-ernts- ,

who hnvo profited by tho greod
nnd avarice of the Republican party.
This government belongs to tho pco-pl-

nnd they nre determined to con-

trol 1L

"Coming events cast their shadowu
before."

Republican defeat Is apparent every-
where. Hepubllcnn congressmen nre
being savagely attacked on all sides
with tho very best pnwpccts of being
succcoded by Democrats In tho com-

ing congressional .contest). Represent-atlv-

Dnbeock, who has been chairman
of tho Republican congressional com
mlttco to conduct tho congressional
elections for ten yearn and who ha
never lobt a light, has positively declin-
ed to penult giving no
reason for thin stop except that he
must loo); alter his own congrettionn.
district. Tho reason Is that tin
clianccH appear better for the Demo
ernts this year than In n long time.
That they havo hope of carrying thf
houso Is shtnvn by the spirited fight
within tholr or;n rnnks, In which Rep
resentatlvo Orlggs, who has beer
chnlrmnn of tho Democratic commit-te- i

for a number of years nnd lost
each tlrno, was 'ngaln placed at thu
hood of the committee.

Prospects for tho Domocrats nro
bright.

ENORMOUS HOLDINGS OF GOLD.

Taking tho figure of tho United
Sfatoa treasurer, It slrtiwH that the
treasurer has on hand tho greatest
amount of gold In Its history, $?C9,-ISt,59-

No othor country In tho world
haw so much gold coin or bullion. The
total Is mado up of 1150,000,000 as n
reserve fund for lodemption; $541,-718,80- 0

for redemption of outstanding
sold certificates and 177,705,721. Since
tho 20th of March, whvn tho figure!
woro compiled thero hns been n furth-- r

Incrcnso of gold, and tho treasury
rally holdH over 1770,000,000 of tho
yellow coin and bullion.

--oo-
Tho Democratic party in this coun-

try has no causo to regret tho action
of tho Democratic party In congress.
It stands for what tho pooplu nmt
'or nnd not for what tho booses Say.
Wllburton News.

no
1it every cltlr.cn mnko n resolution

that he will do everything In his pow
or tn havo the approaohlng munJcJ
pal election to pajs without engender-'n-

tho usunl nnlmosltlca and fictional
blttrrneus. It seimia In us that If nil
will bo governed by reason nnd Judg
ment good feeling will bo tho roHUlt

Tho arrival of mi Infant, John D,

Rockefeller III, Is announced from thr
homo of John D. Rockefeller Jr., and
old man John D, has started tho lit-

tle Rockefeller kid off In llfo with
is this country to havo the

John D. Roeltofellor Incubus fastened
on It forovor?

The bond lssuo Is a plain, practical
business question and should be dsnl'
with solely as such. No party lsu
.iro Involved. Kvory man bo ho DGm-oerat- ,

Republican, Prohibitionist, Pop
ullfct, Socialist regardless of h!s po-

litical alliances, can consistently go to
tho polls nnd vote for tho advance-
ment of Ardmore.

Ono of tho strongest objections to
tho now ami simplified sys
Wvn of spelling Is Hint It Is more
'Unicult to I "itr'n than tho dlfllcult sys
fern now In vo;ruo. Such words as
"though."-hrouKh,- " and tUn like,

hlch' tin now spellers nro nttucklnp
first, aro nlrendy so simple that to
Titer them Is to ecmpllron thorn
If It la Just absolutely ami Impera-
tively ncesar.v that the language shall
he robullt, why do not tho nrchlfcotis
'nckto some large orthographical var-

mints that the oversee person cannot
spell without first consulting a rtlstion
ary.

. MO'
To iniko room for our new line of

wo offe" fir a fiw ('aj--a re- -

,ytr. j ... I n ..p thr (J fit "'r
DIVBNS, COUUN & H11KN3LHY.

THE ARDMOREITE'8 RISIBILITIES
EXCITED.

Tlio ostccmed Ardmorelte takes oe
cnslon to call tho Kxpross down n peg
or two for warmly espousing tho causo
of democracy In Chlcknsha. Comment
ing upon the nvowed willingness of
tho Kxpress to tour Its wearing appar
el, If necessnry, to elect the democrat'
Ic ticket, our good friend, tho Ard-

morelte, nays:
"Tho editor of tho Kxprcmi Is going

to bo laughed at probably not by the
Chlckashn ladles, however, because
Kdltor Kvnns Is doubtless too much of
a Chesterfield gentleman to tonr his
'Irousci-H- ' lu their presence but he
will be lnughod at Just tho snmo. "

Now, admittedly, tho spectacle re-

ferred to would bo highly amusing, to
say tho loast, nnd had we anticipated
being driven to such an extremity In
the present campaign, we might have
hesitated before making such a rnsh
promise, because our wardrobe Is

to suffer such a shock and
it r..!ih result In the Kxpress being
deprived of an editor, while we wore
In bed, pending repairs. However, If
such a cntnstropho occur, surely the
Ardmorelto would not make merry
nt our calamity.

After Indulging In this charming bit
of pleannntry, tho Ardmorolto proceeds
to rend the Kxprcsn a few lessons on
tho folly of tho "red-ho- t political pa-

per,' tho policy for non interference,
politically, in city $mpaignB; nnd
tho general weakness displayed by
newspapermen who nllow thomsolves
to bo used as tho tools of politicians.
Now, It Is perfectly natural for a neo-
phyte In the party, llko tho Ardmore-
lte, rejoicing In tho nowly discovered
that It Iras boon born In the kingdom,
to assumo tho rolo of a teacher to nn

r In tho faith and tho Kxpross
Is entirely willing to listen to Its ad-

monitions, but wo confess, niter rend-
ing the ArdmoreltoV somowhnt dis-

cursive remarks, to n lurking suspi-
cion that some clarification, lubrica-
tion or readjustment Is urgently need-
ed In Its thlnkery. M us sny, hcv-ove-

before Indulging In criticism,
that wo nro lu henity sympathy with
much that the Ardmorelte has to say
Tho testimony of Col. IUI) Stcrrott Is
accepted without question and heartl
ly endorsed. Tho folly of tho paper
that devotes tho major part of Its

to boosting politicians la too
apparent to require comment, nnd the
inmo may bo said of tho policy of In-

dulging In personal nbuso In tho sup-
port of candidates or principles. Too
many editors havo been guilty of tals
lort of folly to tho detriment of their
hank accounts ns well as their self re-

spect. ,

!et ns say further. Hint the doctrine
nf In city elections
h ono that has much to commend It

nnd tncro Is also much to bo said ui
favor of party responsibility In the
management of city affaire, but tho
arguments pro nnd con nro well known
and requlro no repetition. However
this may be, It can scarcely bo nrpiod
'hat local conditions may not exist
that render tho partsan policy Justifi-

able.
For example, In Chlckasha, whero

tho polltlcnl lines havo been clearly
drawn tn municipal olectlons; In In-

dian Territory, whero municipal elec-Ion- s

hnvo afforded tho only nvenuo
for expression of tho political senti-
ments of tho peoplo nnd whoro city
campaigns havo been fought on pollti
leal lines for the real or supposed eft
feet It may havo on futuro pollHcal
yindltlons In tho state; whero both
parties aro seeking to perfect organ-'zatlon- s

to tho end that their prlncl
Pies wny dominate In tho futuro stato

with such conditions confronting us(
need It provoko uncontrollable laugh
ter to sec democrats or republicans
iiittlng up a strong fight for party sue-"08-

In city elect!ons7 And it Is per
fectly fenslhlo to mako such a fight
without resorting to tho reprehonslble
methods condemned nllko by the Ard-norelt-

and nil senslblo pooplo.
The Ardmorelto nssures us thnt

uncompromisingly for demo-
cratic prlnelplos," and wo nre glad to
hoar tho confession, hut It won't "mix
ip In municipal campaigns." From Its

lefty pedestal It looks down with dla-lai-

upon profcsiloifnl politicians, ns
i should, nnd whllos away its leisure

moments in tha exerclso of tho "high-
er functions of Its Intollect," a noblo
occupation, In truth!

In the meant hue, notwithstanding
the grave danger of unduly exrltln-- ;

ho rlslb lltles of our esteemed brother
by wrecking cur wearing nppnrol, we
shall conMnuo to advocato the elec-
tion of tho democratic ticket, endeav-
oring to do no violence to our self ro-oe-

or to tho "hljher function of
tho Intollect" Chlckasha Dally Im-

press.
"Wo aro In hearty svmpithy with

much tint tho AHniorrlte has to tny,"
"tho testlmmv of Cl DPI Sterrett Is
aeceptoi without elilvtlfu nnd heart-M- y

Indorsed:" " the folly nf tho pipor
tfcat dvoeT t'e nairr wirMon of Its
ener(es to boosting polttlclnes Is too
ao-nre- nt to rei-p'r- comment:" "the
"-- e miv b:' siltl of the paltry of In-- '

'n- 'u r r on il nh'Kie:" "too m-- nv

editors huvj been guilty of this Bortj

of folly to the detriment of their barnc
accounts;,' "rcprohcnslblo mothods con.
demnod nllko by tho Ardmorelto and
nil sensible people;" "looks down with
disdain upon professional politicians,
ns It should;" nil theso quotations
prove tho validity of tho Ardmcrclte's
position; "nuff" said.

oo
Won In Contest.

At the nnnual preliminary oratori-
cal contest of tho Texas Christian Uni-
versity of Waco, W. O. Dallas, a son
of R. T. Dallns of this city, figured
prominently on tho program. After
tho contest Mr. Dallas was nwarded
first honors and will represent the
Texas Christian University In the
stato oratorical contest which will
tnko pine at Georgetown, Tox., April
20. Mr. Dallas's oration completely
caplurod Uio Judges and ho was vic-
torious in tho host contest over held
In tho University.

Mr. Dallas tpoko on "The Age of
Commercialism" nnd he Is to be con-
gratulated on his victory.

Col. W. R. (Jolt, n progressive cJt-lie-

of Oklahoma City, was among the
visitors to tho city today. He war
pleased to notb that much groprons
has been mado slnco his liiHt visit to
the city. Col. dolt says that Ardmore
should vote for tho bond 1smm ns It
means progress for the town. Ho sayr
that It is within our "power to upbuild
tho city and that tho opportunity
should not bo neglected by tho citi-
zens.

IIubUt Ilrown, a Santa Fe brake
mnn, who Is well known In Ardmore
happened to a painful nccldent In
nnlncsvllto yesterday. Whllo nttcmpt
lug to board n freight train he lost his
footing nnd wns thrown violently un-

der the engine His clothing caught
nnd he wns dragged for n considerable
distance. Ilrown was badly bruised
but rot seriously Injured.

There was a drop In the tempera-
ture of twvernl dogreen this morning
It Is tho opinion of many fruit men
tlmt the recent freeto did not greatly
iamngo tho fruit crop nnd that there
will bo plenty of fruit raised In this
section this year.

The funeral of Carl Ixigsdtou, the
seven year old son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vnn I)gadton, took plnco yesterday
afternoon. Services wore conducted
nt tho house by Rev. Kollor. Inter-
ment wns tuld In Rose Hill cemotery

CONV1CT SCALDED TO DEATH.

Negro Who Escaped from Penitentiary
Meets Trnnlc Death.

Texarkann, Tex., March 26. Abouf
n yenr ngo Dock Mims, colored, wn

Font to tho Texas penltentlnry Tor

killing another negro nt this place In
1901. His sentence wns for nine years
but In n short tlmo ho escaped nuc-

has remained nt large. Newt won re-

ceived hero this morning thnt he had
been scalded to death by tho ex plo
slon of a boiler nt n sawmill near
Memphis, whero ho has been employ-
ed.

Mlmn killed his victim becauso of
Jealousy, Tbo killing took place In a
crowded colorod church whllo the
congregation, tho victim Included, wan
singing "Nearer, My God, to Theo."

Lucky for Doth Girls.
Carrollton, Ga., March 20. UnnblC

to decide which of two women to
ninrry, Thomas Clinnce, n prosperous
merchant, Bhot himself through tho
head some tlmo last night In hU room
ulovo his store.

When found this morning his hand
tlll clutched tho pistol with which

ho hnd tnken his life.
Ho wns seated In n chair at n table

on which woro tho pictures of tho two
:lrls with whom ho was In lovo nnd
io hnd evidently boon gazing nt thn
photographs when ho fired tho pistol,

Clmnro left a note, stating that ho
loved both girls dovotedly, but wn
Mnablo to dccldo which ono ho should
marry.

Chnnco had been paying attention
to both girls for somo months.

REAL ESTATE TRANBFERS.

Compiled by the Chickasaw Title Co,
Abstractors.

David. J. MostelW to Ixii Cruco,
lots 1, 2. 3. 4, 5. C, 7, block. 115, lots
t tmd 2 Mock 11C, lots 1, 2, 3, 1, 5, C.

1lo- - W. 1 2, 3, 4.5, fi. 7. 8.
Mock 7F, lot 1,. block 13.1, Ardmoro.
Consideration $5000.

Richard W. Churchwell to Dnvld
Kochrlch. lots 3 nnd I, block 3-- D.ivls.
Consideration $275.

Znra Gardner to Maupln & Mullen,
part of Sec. H T 1 S. H. 1 W. n

$1400.
M. Ia Alexander to A. C. Cruco.

Interost lu a parcel of land
In Sep. 32, T I S. It. 3 13. Consideration
$60.

Volnoy J. Jr. tt to Myra Pratt Duck-ley- ,

parts .of iotn G, 7, 8, block 371,
Ardmoro. Crnsldemtlon 510.

Josopn F. Campbell, to Texns Dank
H Trust Co., lots 1, 2. 3, block 318. lot
p blook 2C3. Ardmore. Consideration
?10.

EMMERICH IEATIIEK

X The Fillows Y J
oj'- - .1 received tho highest award H J

shoddy, no hog's
Kvcry genuino
containing tho

auARAvrnno

at all World's Fairs, nnd
aro guaranteed to bo filled

with pure, clean, downy, odorless rrJI

tag,

feathers; positively no cotton, no

PILLOWS

"Emmerich"

Argf
hair, no Impure or uncurcd feathers, are rcd.
"EMiinRicn" Pillow has attached ft patented envelop'
Rranjorlch Guarantco Insurance Certificate, nn insurance

policy of satisfaction or money back. y
Write ('has. Emmerich & Co., makers of fine pillows, Emmerich Building,

Chicago, nurt receive, free, their new booklet, "Fine Fontl'crs Make Fine Pillows."
Shows the progrcsn of feathers from Incubator to finished pdW.

Snlo nt R. A. JONES
Big Furniture, Carpet and Stove Store

OFFICER PICKED UP FORTUNE.

'A Porter 8wept Wealth Out of House
Into Daek Alley.

llnttlcsburg, Miss., March 26. Tho
negro porter In tho Conner llros. Shoo
store on Main street, was this morning
nbout to pitch tho Bweeplngs from tho
store Into n rear alloy, when Pollco
Officer J, M. Norwood reached down
Into tho pllo bf rubbish nnd nicked out
fln envelope from which ho proceeded
to draw greenbacks, bank clucks nno
other negotlablo papers to tho value
of I31.0S3.12.

Tho recovery of theso valuables con
stltuted ns close a pleco of detective
searching as has ever been scored by
tho pollco In the south. Tho money
and impers woro the property of Dr,
J. Aj II. Slkes of Iron City, Ga., who
spent tho early part of the week here
and thon traveled on to New Orleans
before ho discovered that his fortune,
'arrlod In nn envelope, was missing.
Then ho notified tho local pollco of
his loss. Ho was not suro that ho had
lost tho papers lu this city, but as n
matter of precaution ho naked that
search bo mndo hero.

Tho package had evidently been loft
on a shelf by tho nboent-ralndc- own
er. It had been knocked down on tho
floor nnd ns tho envelope waB old and
worn, It was being swept out ft3 rub
bish.

REORGANIZING STANDARD.

Hadley Delleves Henceforth the Oil
Trust Wilt be Honest.

Now York, Morch 2f. Discussing
rumors of tho of tho
Standard Oil company, Frnnk I lager-ma-

chief of Standard counsel In Mis
souri, wild tnat Federal control would
bo tho solution of tho problem.

Hagcrman snys different laws In dif-
ferent states present many difficulties.

Hadley says thoro was cridenca
gathered In tho Missouri suit, sum-cle-

to bar tho Standard from twen-ty-flv- o

states. Ho believes tbo com-
pany henceforth Intends to do busi-
ness opon and above board. .

Now York, Murch 27, When tho
Missouri ouster case was resumed to
day counsel for Standard delivered n
number of letters requested by Had-
ley.

H. r. Tlllford of Now York, testi-
fied ho was president of tho Contin-
ental oil company which does busi-
ness In Colorado and tho wesL Ho
said his olflco Is at 2G Broadway.

Disagreement Reported,
Indianapolis, Ind March 27. Tho

Joint scalu commltteo of bituminous
coal operators nnd miners of tho cen-
tral compotitivo district, decided to-

day to report disagreement, to tho
session of Joint conferenco of minors
to bo held this nftcrnoon. Shortly
after tho meeting thin morning such
motion was mado by President Mitch-oi- l

and carried unanimously.
The motion to report disagreement

mado by Mitchell wns seconded by
Chairman Winder for tho oporators.
Thoro wns no qualifying clauso at-

tached to IL

Tho nctlon of tho Joint conference
this afternoon Is on commltcos. Tho
report of disagreement Is considered
merely formal. It Is bollovej It will.
bo accepted without hesitation.

His Liberty Was DrieS. i

Topokn, March 27. Alexander Ep
pie, a soldtor who oscaped from tho
guard at Ft. Loavonworth prison, yes-
terday wan captured hvro today.

Knnsa(s Danx Wrecked nnd Robbed.
llentlpy, Kas., March

wrecked tho safe of tho bank at Uent
ley with dynamite, earlv this morning
and escnifd with $1500.

Lodge Amends Rate Dill,
Wnshlngton, March 27. In the pen-nt-

I.odgo presented nn amendment
to tho railroad rate bill, nrohlblMni'
rehntes nqi discriminations nnd pro
Tiding penalties for violation of the
law.

Tragedy at Railway 8tatlon.
Jefferson, Tex., March 2C Jeff

Saunders of Harrison county shot
Eugeno Dennett and his .father, J. IL
llennett, today nt tho Missouri, Kan-
sas nnd Texas dcpoL Young Ilcnnott
came in on the castbound Katy nnd
ns he stepped off tho train Saunders
was thero on his way homo nt Nor-
wood nnd began shooting as soon ns
ho saw him. Young Dennett fell nnd
his father, who was aho present, ran
to his assistance. Whllo stooping
over him, Saunders, thinking ho was
after his son's pistol, shot him dead.

While Uio younger llennett Is ser-
iously wounded, having been shot
through Uio throat, there Is n chanco
for his recovery, It Is thought. Saun-
ders surrendered to tho sheriff.

MARKETREPOR f8
iUy K. K. Octllot & Co.. members ttNew Orltans Cotton Exchange.)

COTTON MARKET.
Ardmore. March 27. The following

nro quotations for today:
Liverpool Futures.

orK otoUr Apr. s u tuinvr MBJ- - j M a it"Jnn. . ,. S ,9 S M
Junn Jtilr ' g p s SI
Jalr Axis 'a hi S t)

Spots and Gain.
Spoti Ml

18.004

Nsw York Futursa.
Open. High. Low. Close.

ti or u io u II 11 is
JUlT II 1.7 is , 12 u u
Ocl . 10 SO 10 41 10 II 10 1

dpots and Salts.
Spoil. 1174

New Orleans Futures.
Opea. High. Low. Clone.

M7- - II 11 II 23 n m Il iiJaly. II tl II SI II 19 il ts
Oc- t- it n it 4i io it II 41

Hfjota and Sattw.
spots.

GRAIN.
WHSAT- -

Mr 77 5
77 l-

0n
M7 . 43 41 S

Juir. .U 4 44 I t

Oati- -

VT .yi s 30
iulr

Llvtstoolt.

Obleiso. isoixi tun irraOmh.. 7fO Bfiot

Kmacitr nooo iocoo
IIkiti niirnen (o bluhor
l.rft over uro
Ilrculpu jear iro 7C
0m)(I M to I7 M
Mlxtiie:ototu
nnUKhSfl tC3A

rnic, hlnw hi.d McaOy
Hhpp, itrxdr

iKTJL Jim
PoMpcian

Massage Cream
Rtrnvtt U'rinklts Fertur

Wilnklfj ire ouifd by looie itcln.
Pompelan Massage Cream l ")
iktn food, and uicd with ttnlle nuiup
filli the little valleji, buildi out lunktn
cliccki, and Imurra imooth, mddy, firm
kin. Italiodcvclopi thebuit, whtther

imill by nature or reduced by lilacu or
nutiinj.

50c and li.oo ftrjat
Call tit enr tltri for

iampif ina coot vt


